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Vrwrn ull parts of the State and country res-
pectfully solicited for the IIzkalu,

TVe do not read anonymous letters and com
eiunieations. Tho name mid address of the wri-

ter ars Li all case indiperir le. us a guaranty
bf KOod Hiith.

BEE OIK SI'LKMIIS) ( .rit A.IST.
We call attent'on to the Club List

offered. It is our desire to pluee before the
psople of tVss Co. every opportunity for infor-"Wtio- n

aud instruction. To aft those who wish
to take any of the publications mentioned bo-lo- w

we o.Ter theut a tbe follow inn low rate :
Harper's Maprazine and Herald one year SI 73

Weekly
Bazar

Leslie's III. Xew'por "

Chimney Corner
EribuerV Monthly '

. Wood's house 'd Mag. "
Les'ie's Ladies !!nr, "
1'etem' Mu. Mon:h.'y "

Atlantic Monthly "
1'rairie Farmer ' "
Chicago Intor-ocea- n "
Spirit or tho Tiuiec "
Turf, Field & Farm
Ken Yrs Xiiuca "

" VorlJ
" " "Tribnao- " Ledger

" "Weokly
Riral New forker "
Toledo libido
What Xext?ichroinoJ"
X'hreu. Journal "

.
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4 00

5 00
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" " 4 CO
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4 00
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Of couise these tcria3 are understood to ho
Btrietly cash in advance. All taking advantage
of this e!ubbi:ijr list will receive the I'f.ttAf.D
from now till the first of January rw, so the
sooner you ; ome the nv re yc-- will get for your
money.

To those owiug back ubscrialions on the
IIekalu we make tho following otTor to contiu-u- e

from now until the first of January.
To any who will pay us two yean subscrip-

tion, that if, their b:u k subscription, and one
year in advaucc we will give a handsome chro-in- o,

a picture worth two dollars, called, Tho
Untvr front. Ir in a cross encircled by a wreath

f flowers-color- e 1. Or. if tiicy prefer it, VVood.s
Pocket Maeu'.ficr, boins: a magnifying glasj
uitahlc t tIip iu flic pocket, worth $2 50.

To any one Paying t'.vo year's subscription as
abovo stated and seventy-fiv- e cents in addition
wc will give The (iiobo Microscope worth Sd.oO

r a gold pen with eilver cas worth the eame
pri.:e.

Wo make the abeve liberal offer because wc
are very anxious to collect in our sul scription

1 ist and start on an entirely cii.--h basis, whioh
wa shall endeavor to mtiko our ru'e hereafter.

A- - Splendid Chanc --J a

will send the IlEitALfi and lenjores!s'
Monthly, which U ? 5 for one year, to any per-

son who $.'..".)

In addition to both Periodical at the price
earned, a choico from a list of extraordinary
Premiums i (riven to each eubcribfr to Ieiu-ore- t'

Moiiihiy. Anions thee re a fine pair
of iiromo Pif lure ( Fall- - f Xia:iira and te

Fal!:1;, worth f TO ; or u food Stereoscope
with a aeries of ie xs ; besides nuiaerou.f olhcr
valuable premiums worth from two to tea dol-

lars each.
The best boys' and girla' magazine, and the

Xeursk ilKRAj.i) at preatly reduced rates.
Wc wili send Xf.niti-K- IIkuai.u and Demo- -

T'a Yoi so Avkkia, which is ?V't!) for one
year, fo any person who l ij s its SJ.1. L!euinr-eil- 't

Youriir America is always p !rkliT'; w ith
enK-r- t iiniiig Moriis. Poems. Mu.ic, Puzxlo.
fames. Travels, and other pleasant features

profusely i'luiraied. and cannot fail to
i muse, instruct and elevate, and to make

the iivfs of youthful Americans usuful, truth-
ful an t b;ipiy.

b'ae letter of Mr. Doud ca Tiatothy
Bowing. It is bet.'buiiiii? of the greatest
importance to our faiuiers to cultivate
tho tame grae. The native j rairic
pras is fast dying out, and Blue-ras- s or
lled-to- p ir pa-tur- e, with Timothy for
hay rnu-'- t he speedily resorted to entire-
ly. The quicker every farmer gets soui.?
land seeded duwu to the-i- grasses, the
better.

0::L7 TSSff03A3Y.

'o fire assured by h'upcrtr.iendent
Morso that the present arrangement
about running trains to Oreapolia is

only temporary, and that just as toon as
the ice Koes out of the river, uni the
transfer boats can run, the same freight,
passenger and mail trains, will cross here
as before.

lie is a man of his word, and we be-

lieve him. Kebt ca.-y-, boys it a long
track that has no curves.

Hitherto the B. & M. "has been the
favorite; of t' South Platte country.
Her'enorgy, her liberality in advertising
the State and indueiiig aa imipense im-

migration along her line, have b?on our
pride and our boa-t- . Ve have consid
ered her a? emphatically our road.
Wc believe she is yet ; but for far she
might be induced by the voice of the
siren to sell herself, body and breeches,
to Omaha, some day, we whisper a word
of warning. "Best be a king among
hogs than a hog among kings." Stick
to a people you know, and a country
that Lacks you. When you apparently
fewiug off to a strange and maybe hostile
pool, we loe our confidence iu, if not
our affection for, the old road and its
interests.

But the other day, we verily believe,
only the votes of Ca'-- county stood be-

tween Lincoln as the capital, and a point
on the V. P. ; far, far away from the
Hue of travel of a B. & M. 11. R. car.
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Capitci iloTig.

They had a big whirl cn this question
in the House last week, and came very

rifir passing Mr. Lurch's bill (which we
give in another place).

In the Senate a resolution was oITercd

by Col Wilson, of Douglas, stating that
it was deemed' inexpedient to agitate the
capital question at present, etc.- - Never-
theless, sharp tucc and shrewd manager
t;re manipulating the tuovc, and it might

.me to pass that before the session is
over the capital of Nebraska wiii not be
.it Lincoln '

SPEr.cjlF.S,
Mes-rs- . TofcLi and Webster in tbv

Hoa3 seem to i i3 with each --ciher in
ta'.Litn nowerV. z 1 not h:it aluiif-- . fiieir

C7 - "
votes count ca h ono in makitif: the !a

S this rea'ta. A i.-iin- ' aiember"
'ul citizen; "talkiii i.uibcr is of

.ni-'n- t va'uf; sctn-.tiuic- s ; luat vhen they
v ui U.th lalk we'll and voie rigtt ihey
i . o;i.e invaluable to their etHs!i;u.ml.

-- Ir, CraiQer. of Ffiiaivie, i- - ofa in

2

the chair, and mikes a number o:ie pre
tiding olT;cer. May, of DoJgc, looks a
natural at;i votes as square as if ha iu-- l
tended to show the world that, although
from a county that might subject him to
bjj culled a dt d-e- r, he ha no idea that
any man shall s iy he dodged at: ayo or
nay in thia LegUlatux::.- -

In the Senate, our own member, Mr.
TIsrnuMi, Loops & cool as a cucumber,
and ha tho happiest faculty of n.inding ,

his own business of any man we know. ilatte Valley It. are Iiaao Tellaid,
Senator Grigzs. of Ueatriee, h a

downright working member of thin
House, and al:aot al ways has his "copy"
before hitu while the presiding o!5eer is
reading bills or arnen.lm-y.ts- . From
irict;s on one side the Senate chamber,

and Barton (of N Plte), on the other,
comes a running fire of emendations, al-

terations, cr amoriduietits and two more
useful men in a Legislative body it
would iard to find. Senator Uartou
is such an universal favorite that even a
tip-to-p recommendation from the IIek-AI.- D

could not elevate him any high'er
in the good craces of Nebraska.

Shook, our oi l Shook," that used to bo

in the IIou?e la winter, the fellow that
always Jon't be shoek(ed) Shook
Someilad so, you remember sturdy
and strong, still stands up for the ri.cht,
and never throws a ooi chance over his
hhoul'h r to get in a word or two on any
matfer ho feels interested about.

Senator Pound is not a very hefty
man to look at, but as the brains ere
weighed by ounces and n-- t Pounds, it io

to be presume!' tht the Senator from
Lancaster will tip the ecale, or rather
hold an even balance with any other
man on that floor.

Lat, but not least, of the gentlemen
to whom wc fhail pay our attention to
day, comes Senator CrawforJ, cf Cum
in?. The Senator is an old friend of
ours and a numicr oni man, of decided
Democratic sympathies. That makes
him worss a citizen, however, nor
nono the less a friend to men cr meas-

ures ha professes to aid or support.
Senator C. is the da Idy o'' a railroad

bill which is creating quite a stir, and
although we do not agree with him cn
all its points, yet La 1 we lived at West
Point and been humbugged by a con-

founded railroad company as his "con-

fides" have all winter, we should feel a
little unruly too. (Jo slow, brother
Crawford,' on the railroad business, be-

cause you may cut jt$ your own noso to
spite Jno. I. Plair's face.

For good horse sene and a square

none in this boily.
More next week.

'TIT A".TD 72333

Tip-To- p.

Daring a delate on the Capital re
moval bill, Mr. To Je moved as an
amer.duient to the amendment that the
State purchase a full train of Pullman
Pa'ace cars, including dining, bf sage
and 'refreshments ; that the archive." of
the State depoiite J therein, and that
the same be moved from county to coun-
ty a fast as iteam could carrv it.

Mr. Dudley thought this amendment
to his amendment, this skirml.-l;in- g

along the lins might bo amusing, but
did not aid to the dignity of the house.

While th-- "yea" aud "nays" were
being taken there were sotxe desultory
remarks, somewhat as follows :

Mr. Dunham wished to explain that
he voted aye because he thought it
would bo easier to attach cars to the
train than to ad 1 to that $150,O0i build- -

ng before the foundation was well laid.
Mr. Tzsehuc-- moved as an amend-

ment that the gentlemen have free
passes. Unfortunately pronounced too
lata by tha speaker

Mr. White votad "aye," because they
were in favor of providing for internal
improvements, and the amendments, if
adopted, would improve a great many
roads."

The vote finally stood thirteen "ayes",
to twenty-fou- r "nays," and the Pullman
car amendment, was declared defeated.

Omaha people are abtt the easiest
exalted with their own vanity of any
pecpla we ever knew, and about a3 un-wi-- a.

For reasons best known to themselves
and as a matter of economy, the B. &
M. R. 11. Co., have made some changes
in their trains running to Lincoln and
Omaha, expeetcd to last until the ice
goes out of the river. At once, Omaha
fends up a shout of jealous delight, and
Gils a column or two io hc--r principal pa-

per with contetuptous epithets towards
Plattsmouth. The editor of this paper
has long striven to quell this insane jeal
ousy and sectional feeling between the
north and south Platte country, and
when the bridge was finished across the
Platte, our people ruihed gladly up to
Omaha and bought many things there.
Behold the return, the uioment "any
slight change in railroad tactics Would
seem to place us in a le?s prominent po-

sition than we occupied before, they
sneer at us for being left "on the side
track." Gentlemen, it is your "own
noses ycu are cutting off. Your hard
up town bulged out beyond her proper
capacity, your impecunious jnerehanta
need our trade more than wa nead your
good will.

The side track business to Oreapolis
is doing you co good, ucith'er iu good
will nor pence ; and when in time as i

will surely happen the B. & M. havel
bridged the Missouri at Plattsmoitii
for half what it co&t to stick that deadfall
up, at Omaha, aud ruu thro trains to Og-do- n,

or Denver; and the C. L N. W. or
Sioux City and St. Paid R. Pi. have ac-

complished the same thing 'on the north-
ern side, cf U"0 U. P., there may be a
t nvn in Nebraska, en the Missouri viver.
that wj'l be "left on

a side 'truck-,- and a Bridge Company..,. .i

St. IjOdis is a poncemau tiict Court.

CITY.

Pursuant to call, theiccorjiorators and
friends of the projected railroad from
Nebraska City corth.vi?t thrcusli Otoo,
Ca?s and Saunders counties met at 1 o'-

clock P. m., in the Free Reading r.nora.
Iiepresentatives from Sounder? Caidand
Otoe Counties were present. The incor
porators of the Wcei'ing Water and

11.

be

bo

E L. Reed, D. MeCaig. J. M. Peard-sle- y,

D. McKinnon, John Gilmore,
Henry Hubbard, Augustine Stone. L. F
Heed. The articles of incorporation re-

quire tu2 road to commence at Nebraska
City, and go thence in a general north-
westerly direction to the valley of the

Water, thence up said valley.
through the counties of Pas,, Saunders,
liu!ler, York snd IlanuTion, to the U.
P. 11. R. The principal place of busi-

ness shall be Nebraska City. The cap-

ital stock be $SO0,00O, which may
be. increased to $7,500,000.

Notie? is hereby given in pursuance
of the Statutes of the State of Nebr.uka,
that on the loth and I7th days of March,
1873, Rooks will be open at the County
Clerk's office in Plattstaouth, Nebraska,
and at the office of Willson !i Spraguc
in Ashland, NeorasV.a, nlo at the office

of Sscvcason A; II ay ward in Nebraska
City, aKo at store of Reed & Brother in
Weeping Water Falls, and at the I'ot
Office in Gren Too 1, in Ca-- s Co., Neb
raska, for sub-criptio- to the stock of
tho Weeping Water and Platte Valley
Railroad Company, and to receive. aid
for the contruction cf such road.

Isaac Pollard,
. E. L Reeij,

Henry Hubbard,
D. V. MeKlNNON,

For the incorporators.

Tha Curczjr's Inmost.

Ga- -s Sailed f;r $5fCC0.

Trial cn llczizj.

Benjamin Utterbach, the raan who
was wounded on Friday, Feb. 7th, died
at the IJrooks House, or. Saturday, the
15th, about half pat two in the after-
noon. His Mr. Ccoke, hie son and
other friends were present. Our sheriff,
Mr. Johustn, was also present.

A coront.h's J I'll y
was impaoneied that same evening, and
after examining the few witnesses that
krew anything about the affair, they
viewed the body end listened to the
careful and elaborate report and testi-
mony of the medical men who had at- -
. T.i ..,. , ..1 -- i. - ; it ime; uuceuseu, itiejury aujourneu 1

from Mr. Johnson's Drujr Store in the J
back room of which, the body lay, and
where the inquest was held to the
evince of Dr. Jno. Black, in the Court
House building. After due and cartful
deliberation they returned the following

vrKDICT :

State of Nhsuaska, 1
Cass County, J &'

At an inquisition holden at Platts-
mouth, in Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 15th day cf February, A. D. I
before one Jos. Johnson. Sheriff of
Cass county, and tiding Coroner, upon
the body of Bi.-pi- . Utterbach, Ivintrdead.
by the jurors whose names are hereunto
snb-cnt.e- d, the snd jurors, upon their
oaths S io'-a- y : that on the 7th day of
i ebruary, A. D. 17.1, in a quarrel r.ith
a person supposed to be called Harvey
Sasc, the said Benj. Utterbach received
a blow from some iron instrument, re-
sembling a carpenter's square, which
caused his death ; and that the same
was inflicted on account of a dispute
about soui3 wood ; whether feloniously
or not, the jury r.re not prepared to say.
Jacob Yallery, Jr., Eli Pluinmer,
A. d'Aliemand, Frank Guthmann,
Richard Vivian, J.- - A. MacMarphy.

TH K SL'ItOEONj' REPORT.
Drs. Rawlings, Black and Livingston,

made a thorough examination, of the
extent and nature of the wounds, and in
doimj so removed twelve more "small
pieces of bone from the brain, as well as
several pieces of black felt hat whieu
had been driven through the skull.
Their report of tho injury is minute and
thorough, and reads as follow. :

At an Autopsy, on the tody of Ben
jamin Utterbaih, made on the 15th day
of February, 187.5, in Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, the undersigned, surgeons,
found as follows : Over the left tempo-
ral bone, one inch ahove the ear, wis a
wound through the scalp, extending
horizontally two and one quarter inches.
On removing scalp a compound commi-
nuted fracture of the superior portion of
the left temporal bene was found, longi
tudinally in extent, equal to the wound on
scalp, and immediately Leneath said
scalp wound.

On recaoving the calvnrium, the brain
immediately beneath the fractura ic
skun, was perfoiatcd or torn to thf
depth of nearly one inch in a saw-tooi- l

shape, and on the sides, and withrn sai--

wound, we found twelve nieces of bom
and three pieces of wht appeared to be
fftit, or a Mack color. , Irnmeaiatelj
about tho wound the substance of the
brain wa3 discolored by greenish pus,
showiog disintegration. Tiie membranes
were congested and sroved plain evi-
dences cf recent ciaat irritation and infta- -
ination. On oir osths, we say raid
wound was sufficient to cause death.

J. W. Rawunos.
R. R. Livingston,

Black. j
The jury, hiviag closed their labors,

were than'cL'd by acting Coroner, Jos.
Johnson, and allowed to depart.

The sheriff then mad? oat a warrant
for the arrest of Mr. Sasce, and he was
brought before Justice O'Neill. Messrs.
Marquett and Chapman appeared for
the prisoner; Mr. Willett Pottenger for
the relatives of the deceased. Mr.
Pottenger admitted that it was a baila-

ble offens", and Mr. Sage was placed uu-de- r

$5,000 bond, and the preliminary
rial set for Monday.

Monday morning all parties appeared
witii so c on' their lia;.u3, and j before Justice O'Neill. Exauii.ation
:ary a ten dohar ireigut for crossing to waived by defendants and bonds

d it. ia 5. (HP' for the aroiearanee of lb
I prisoner, at the next "teAi of the Dis

there

wife,

civen

, . - it.: .i t . . .
tinned IlGavtns; id vi;.eti.o inert; ig l he witnesses were also re.'ocrnizfd to
o'jI naciid L.u. appear whe--n calt-r-- I on--

Wo have just returned homo to an-

nounce that the Capital is still at Lincoln
though the Third House met on Vednes-da- y

niht end a Committee oh Grease
I and Wheels was appointed by the Squat

ter Governor. Some good aovieo ac-

companied the appointments and to ths
Committee on Grease the Governor fur-

nished a lot inula which a Grave ar,d

Reverend D. D. prepared for the pur-

pose. It was called
TIP 10I G 3 EASE,

for Capitol moving, and compounded cs
follows :

Parchment paper, clean, Adir.jir.ituni
Cut and shave.
Stamp and Engrave, A1 Xtcersilniar)..
Use color Creen, Ad. Lib.
Sign and Denominate.
Mix and Circulate, Quantum Hi,

fit Own (s J'ui (ts.
v

If that does not move the v. he.li nctl --

ir.2 will.
m plun !"

Capital Eenoval Bill.
As reprto I by Mr. Ilureh of Sarpy

The bill is to loeute a permanent scut
of govtfrntm-at-. The commissioners are
Abner Turner, of Platte, W. A. Ijartu,
of Doualas, and J. Vr, Anderson, of
Otoe county, who ar to receive $3.0)
perday for nctual time spent. Sisty
days after qualifying, the commissioners
shall proceed to locate the .eat of govern-

ment within one of the following namxl
counties: Platts, Rutler, Merrick, or
Folk. The commissioners may receive
money or bonds, or both from individ
uals or counties, for the erection of a
state house, and when the donations shl
exceed $150,000 tho slid coinm'nsio iers
shall notiea f r plans and spciliea
t'ons fur br!c'; or stons, to cot j:o: les
than $100,00 ), or m re than tin
amount of lb.3 d onati ns. On comple-

tion cf tli3 state house the commissioners
shall make a report to the governor,
whose duty it shall then be to issue a
proclamation removing all the state
olTiceb to the new capital withia sixty
days.

i'4.1.k..A.ll; b i.-l.-i- Via..

Erozi a Che: Ehj to a lacs Wiat
"Scr Hajerty" did iz I'stt YcrL

It is not gct.?rall;.T known that one of
the queens "f Europe at the present
time i- - an American lady of decidedly
humble descent. She is the wifo of King
Ferdinand, of Portugal, v.ho, finding
the duties of his oQci iiieongeoiial to bis
retiring tastes, abdicated a few years
ago, and, makii.g, during a trip to Paris,
the acquaintance of a very good-lookin- g

actress, offered her. in 1 Si" 0, his heart
and hand, which she joyfully accepted.
They were married with considerable
pomp at Lisbon, and, although she
is no cjueen, is treated by her
royal relatives with all the respect clue to
her hu-ba- n l's exalted rank, and aire is
addressed us "my iister," by Oen
Maria 1'ia, the daughter cf A'iotor
Em&nual, and as "Iltr Majesty" by her
attci'iint and servant.

Kor tho Hbbai.o.
TThen &zl Zott to Cot Ziziz'.hj.

RyJ. F. Doi;n.
Timothy can always Lj sown with

success, in February, March, aod the first
half of April. It does well sown in
August if the month is wet, but as this
happen only about one year in three,
sowing in that month is uncertain; if
sown early in the spring there is always
moisture enough iu the e irth to insure
its takirg good root before the ground
becomes very dry. It is more certain to
prow if sown with no other grain.
Weeds will cour-- e come up plentifully She not the pants as soon
but if cut down just before they blos.-o;- u

they will shade tho young qrass from
the scorching sun. and scarcely niak any
growth the fo llowing year. If you sow
Timothy alonff j'our fences and among
your osa-j- hedge instead of unsightly
weed-yo- u will have a v.hite man's gras3
Timothy and blue grass nsake pas' tire a
mtith earlier in sj rintr fin I a month
lat"r in f.d! then native gra-scsa- weeds-Durin- g

September and Oetober.when the
suinmers growth of vegetation U very
dry these grasses commence to grow
md the green carpet they spread piTcrs

a barrier to the fires.

Coal in Weester County. Dr.
T. B. Williams, county clerk of Web-rts- r

county, left at tho Gnzette office on
Thursday, several small pieces of coal
as fdrie as jet. which was recently taken
from a six inch veint discovered on Mon-

day, three feet below tho surface. The
location of the voiu as developed is on
section 17, town 1, rati go 12, in Webster
county one mile and a half from the
Republican river. Adrnx Co. Gnzrtlc.

A Christian woman cf Council Bluffs
renounced her faith and accepted ths
Jewish religion, in order to marry a Jew-

ish man.

A stable belonging to a Mrs. Ulrcy,
was burned, in Omaha, and four mules
aud two horses were consumed.

Ole Bull and troupe visited Omaha
on Saturday and Monday last.

A lady on her way to Omaha to
obtain med'cal treatment, died on
the IC. C, St. Joe & C U. R. R., and
was left at St. Joe.

The oflljers. Lisla'ure, Edito-
rial Convention and county an 1 city offi-

cers went on an excursion from Lincoln
to Nebraska City, on, Saturday Ja-- t ov?r
the Midland FaeiSs Railroad.

Fire was discovered in the basei-f- . ct
of I'oleoti b arid CraiT all's boot and
shoo establish ont in L:;j;j:u but rras

C. I!. Noel lias bien ajipointed S:r- -

geat-at-nrm- s ot the 1 eMltu'.iaty
Cotiitiiit rt-e- .

The farmers of Washington county
have organized a Faruiers' Union.

The Republican Central Com
mitter liave elected h. M. Johason
Chairman.

A mm named Stephen Johneii st;!c
a ride in the " boot" of u h.-.g- g? car
from Wasatch to. Alkali station. Alter
hj had crawled in. tho boot was locked
by a train m u, and ha was fas tent ! in
for thirry-.si- s hour. When h!s
feet were so bally fit z u tl;::t in catfiig
off his Loo's part of tha flesh came ri--

them.

James Enni
N. Y., for Lie!, ; : n

Fti
nr.ar fbolem,

Two coajpantfs of Che
in p :r-u- it of h ,r.-- o ihiev- -

ay,

kta"' ItHiir.ns
.

cas, c t; tur.d at: 1 after Ii! ;i::g
a co'ttieil, shot six of thorn.

A c illl-io- u cecsrred on the C. P. roa i

on tha 12th, thirteeu miles ea-- t of 11 Lo
Nevai.1, between an 'ea-tcr- :i boiiui

train and a freight train. The
3uginv3 str,:ssh the front end cf
the mail car n:aved in tit.d a coal car
piled on top cf it. Six freight cars

I.ror-uiiv.-

brake men bud a Cruman were
jurod, and st.v.-i.i- l paveajero
none killed.

oa-ji- n

It is sno.viog n:h.r C orrioo?, a;:d
tho snow is tivo feet on a h vsl. Tho
trains fiod difficulty in petting tr.roueh.

Spain conti-iuo- tranquil. Tlie na
tional assembly ha3 chosen Martos p.-Cs-

dent by 222 votes.

rre.-te-d

oi'or-- e

Severe snow storm at Salt Lake, the
heaviest of e.on twelve feet deep
on a level.

....

Saturday, Feb. lo.
Gustav Riekart, 'an eminent portrait

painter at Paris died on the 22d of Jan
uary.

The retort an I fire brick factory of
Geo. C. Ilicks, at Locu-- t Point, Itid.,
bu'n?d the 13th. Loss, $70,000.

The snow storms are still severe on
the U. P., but tho big trior? plows drive
through everything, and there are no
detentions.

Quite a ncirnb?r of saints are leaving
U; h for the new settlement in Arizona

Geo. A. Clark, the cotton threa
mane fact urcr, f wark, N. J., died
sudieidy, on the loth, of heart disease.

John GaiTney, the murderer, was
hanged at Buffalo, at noou on the 14th.

The Vienna Exhibition I'a'aee is now
completed, and god are being received.

Private Davis R. Troop, cf the third
cavalry, committed suicide last evening.

Judge Davis ha? rendered a decision
granting a writ cf error aud stay in the
Stokes case. Tlie case will uow go to
a full bench for hearing. Ths will
probably involve a dtday cf a couple cf
months.

Tuesday, Feb. IS.
The President will be accompanied on

his southern, tour by nearly all his cabi- -

uet, many Senators ana members or

Congress, and others. He starts the
12ih of March.

Mormon leaders are very much troub-

led about the expected aefioa of Con-gress,a- nd

are discussing removal.

The Utah Southern railroad ii block-

aded by snow.
Subscribe for the lira Ai.P, '.

In reference to the murriajre of Wil-
liam II. Good to Susan A. Wood, at
Spunky Point, someone versifies thus:

"Sa'id William Cood to Su.-a- r. 1,

'1 reu'ly w th you would be (loud.'
Said Susan Wood to Wiiliam iood.

".'I will, as you my heart ave o'd.'"

A poor seamstie.-- s Wis arrested tho
other day itt Rrooklyu, N. Y., on charge
of Mealing garment? which she had tuken
home to sew. Upon her examination,
it appeared that she was employed by a
certain Mi.s Pill-bur-y, of New York
City, who paid seventeen cents for mak-
ing four pair of pantaloons, fifty coins
for making twelve pairs of drawers, and
twenty-fiv- e cents for making stx shirts.

of did finish

Stale

State

found

the

Woo

ho agreed to, and the gentle lJi!!sl;ury
refused to pay her; whereupon he
pawned the articles to keep her family
from itarvitig.

.THEilARXIiTS.
NEW YORK, February 12. 1872.

Money Active at
Gold Ftiui at
Governments S ro g

CHICAGO, Februaty S, IS7.
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CcniniiGciancrs Notice.
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i Aiiir-ricit- .

Vriieieai, it ring the ati-'a- c- have lejo.-a- ihrousU or
of tho Board of County :..pU-.- kind.

siouers Cas iit-.-li- a, The Wirierly tinted plate?,
the propo-itioi- i to give Oiro Hutidre-- ' rcprodue--

Thirty Thou-kn- d Dollars cf the J cUI'i f
Bonds of Cass Countv ihJ Tnc-'- e appearing the for Jana- -

rutik it. K. Company aid i APril. nl would
of the coo-t.-ucli.- m L-u- i and i the
Nebraska 'lrurik Railroad in said County,
also Bouds at the rate of Five i'iiuus-au- d

Dollars per mile to the Weeping
Water & Platte Vallfy Railroad Com-
pany aid in the construction of th'-i- r

in said County, was duly
the voters of Ca-- s Cuuu'yon the

day January, A. 1). lSlli, was
published in the Plattsmoutli Herald,
a paper pubii.-iie- d in st:d County,
least iour consecutive week next itttc--

tho ISih day of December, A. D. 1&72,
ai.d said pap.r was, daring time,
of general circulation throughout Cass
County.

Duo and legal proof having this day
been filed in tiiis and it
appearing that copy taid proposi-
tion was duly 'posted up at each and
every pluco of voting in til-- ; several pre-
cincts cf Cass County during the entire
i' iv vli'fii rh vv i I. rrt;,'.,;,! ticts
prq.osition mentioned, was h "Id at the
UiiiCr therein tj!0Ciued, in the several
prcciffci.s raid County on the 25th
day of oary, Is73, and was eon-due;.- j

prescribed law ,

consideration Whereof, the , periodical. Every uhtcriUr
port, the do lind thtt ; re-ei- vc

Railroad Bonds" :i:.d in
proposition aid elect i

iianired and Sixteen ; ond tho who
nuuib-e- cl votes cast

alia uaiii.-- t
sai-- t'cc'ion

atid it
this'iioard majority

hc.t
literature

me::!;-- to have been sttictly
phed with 'premises.

It therefore ttdju Ige--

th.it. O.10 Hundred Thir hoos.--n

iu'.!ars Bonds C 'Hiity
iouis

Trunk Railroad Company through ir
irn'tee" provided in said prcpositiou,

that Bonds at Five
Thousand Dollars mile in like

l issued Weeping Wait
i'latte Valley R.tiiroad Ccmjiany through

i't hke ma-.tier-
. A copy

whieh Bonds words an ng-uit- 's

to-v.i- t:

A;..! B co urlnor
and declare that.-iii-d Bonds when d

delivered shall valid and .sub-

sisting debt, against said County, and
ordered that notion 'the

adoption said proposition pubii-h- -.

in Pla'tsinourh
and that Senior Commission

authorized procure
l rhited encrsved blanks !

Bonds, shall proper, upon
application being made said Ruilroad
C mpanics, their assigns, to
said Bonds is.su 'd and placed in
hands Trustees provided in
said

Iie.,ohr, That Sei-i- . r C-m-

si.m r wild Clerk Cass County
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. j 1 hereby ceriity that loregomg is
' a true copv ih.e proceedings the;.;T,.,.,

j i.;i i.jiii!'j v is j i-

scion held at Plattsmouth the d'.h dav
of February. A 1S7:. -

D. W. McKi.NNOX,. County Clerk.

Unde.-writer-'c Agency.
Consolidated Ft ;fen:cti! of 'h? Oertnaaia.

Hanover. Xiatfara and Kepui.lje in; Intur-anir- e

Companies of tho City Xt-- York, on
the blt diy of IJeceiiiber, 1ST:'.

CAPITAL.
Ca;h Cnpital and Surplus

Assets.
Halted State? stcciriiies Sl.SW.CfiT
I.oM!3 on llond und il.rhrgo .

S Ol
in iinuk and hands Agents 711,01.1

Loan? tors,
ud

Tte.-i-

It .n.is
Other

Totj
i.rAi.rr.UTi:- -.

I.'i proems cf Ijusticent
All other ciiais
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GET THE

WEBSTER'S

I000O llnt and ?i)inir' nut

O 'JO F.ngravings ; Ti'gs Qaarto. I'riee

Whenever I wih to obtain exact i.

Every scholar kaow its va'uu.
L'". li. rres'-ott- , Ilisloriaa.

(John L. iiotiey, n. .tc
So far

TI;e best guide of students cur hmra::?e.i Whittier.J
Excels u!I others deOnine-I-- c eiitic term',

rejidoi.. Iiiti-h--

euinrfisble eomprn-iiii'i- hiiM.in k

dsc. i NS . fc. I'UtK, 1 i l.oi

:e

--:.

e.J
rect-s-it- for every ir.teHi u;

lieiit.te.iehiT. lu iu. ti.it Li-

brary i cotupieie wiihout be-- t Lb, Ai uie
tiotiary ?
Tubl-b- sd l.y . A Ml"!? RIAM,' SprhiifSelu

Maw. told by all sellers.

M't-b'ter'- T'rimury School 4 En"-C'.niuio-

Sei.oi.l "
j

V School
Academic '.Counting House ' ,r,a"

rnerou illustrations and launy valuaolo tables
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Prosxjectus for 1873. Sixth
Year.
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TlisZ A IN while w,th all
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ialvrcst c,'i;;rrtci, ii :ti,r of or linury jicrio-Jieuls- .

is hu ti.iM iJiiicfli.-.'ii- of pure. lVht
gra.-elu- l litiruture ; una a coiiueticti pictures.
thciM.ic-.-- t of arti.-ti- o tkili. iu bl.ick
and white. Ahhouxh each cuoecuira tjumbor
afT.jrds a l'roh plea.-ur-e to ftien-Jd- the real
va.lao and biuuty uf 'XlIK .VLht.K will be
tuo-- t a: preo.a'.ed after it has becu bound up
the cV-- e year.

otwhhst.iXiJn - increuso iu piicot f
suberLptiou last Fall, whea K AI.11N'K d

i'sprcat boblc ;.?r' ions aud
character, tin r li.i.,n
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Iu addition. TilK ALDfNE will rerrduo
cxaui;des ol tl'.o foreign iba-ter.- eclected
with a view to hishe.it artistic succx. sua
grc.iUst cent ral interc-t- : v iJuijr such a
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liKrpop.il.tr fctiM-- el a. copiously iihutra-
tc J "Ohrictitias" nuwber will bo

To P05M-S- such valuable cpi'i,u:e id' art
rid ;it est to trilling, w ill coiutaand
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with., at & Iditiocat cumm, pair ol beauiiful
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planter. The picturtj, ciititic.l fThe Vil-
lage lie! le.iiiid "Crots-H- tho Moor," are Us.
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TERMS.

fj ?er Aiiiiiim, In .1 ! issjt, wi lil Ci!
iii-ons- I r-- .

THE ALBIXK win, licroafier. hm oltainaLlo
only hv subrc-rip- on. There will ha no reduc
eJor clu' rate: cash for snberipic'rs murl bo

the direct, or handed to t'--e local
acrit. tciih-iu- t rtrijt,nii' Ui:y lo ('. pulUthcrt,
rccpt tuca'ct whre tbe certifieaU is cien.

bear:ns thcae-itit- ' sigxa'.uro of Jakes l?sr-to.- v

i Co.

Any person, mi.-hi::-g n?t as a
L'ck! iiKcot. will rc?ive full er.,1 prompt infer-n-.ati'- .n

by epplyiiis to
JAI3i; SI TI ?sr A t l , rn'-liOif-i.- ,

ii Jiaideii I.iae, New TorL.

SCRi tcO; 4

i in . I

Lr.ILLIAXT AUr.AYef COX TKI UL TOU-S- .

CLA KKXCK CMOK on FC'JtXil n:K
arid IKCO'ltATIOV. U. II. SUUIi-,

DAhl)ii.i AUTItOIis.

to

Sim VXt.il.t-- i l ii 11 HI. tut iXp.. ac.
TV ..

lie u ..nit;, k ot ,s 3i . r."i,r, ia
their c'.ui ju.-- t jir r the And ail tin
en uire year a mere t rilli-in- t array of contribit-t--ri- ..

i'.r; i an iucreas-- j in the vavic-t- nu ! beau-
ty of its iiiuslruli v. nlrra iv convdc 1 ty tho
critics to ba "ji.i'r I'. rn nrtj Khir.h h ire hilhtrt t
cptwtr'd til J m t:-- t ! ,tr,"

Ii: li.;t.:. : ihe K dit.ir, will writ? the
sti-r- of the yewr which wiH be r.iitobioxri:-I'.iic- al

in form, ti 1, will bo -l by
I : ir.illuck. It i ei.tificd Artlmi' t!..':i- -

uicstlc, i:nd wi'I dcul with one of the most
will J A It.

There will be a new 'ht:ry bv Sax 3 H jlm
'S iv ?n. I. ?(;';--

Buf.t IiART!:. the. let irrdrr cf hi,rt
et:ru hviv A'riir, wilt contribnie a

entitled She Kplo of Kiddle
toivn, which wiii be d by Sheppnrd.

11. Sronn p.n wifl wriran scries of entcr- -
2,J0 "1 f) ers about Ar;!Iiorn, tlicir i'er-Uu- .i

iu S.) soi:l (hamt terKtii s, 13n I.IIV,
O ! iri7' i Fn,a,,i,'s Vrit'iulHt VtiIm,nnd Wjs.

' A series of BJsi Irnin I.lvlttj; Atiscri- -
l.i;.,7'.'.S St j rn Wi-Stcrn- , U also prr.tnh-- e I

i Cr ike .( ! C 'K v, ill writs iibont rum tarf
i'jS7 '.;rj - !!!! Ile Drt'orni !o;i .l tmcrffnn

Tlios. i v.io lt (i..:.r; v

7U7 i rractica! at well as artistic, end will be illi:-:- -

47-4- t trated with le?ins ana Hkctcf.ti by tumeroiis

ii

as

l'iit'r-,- 2

v..

nrtist-i- to th-ig- v.hieh tho writer
hiii:. elf wiil furnish.

Ani'ics: those v. ho will cor.tribu'c are;
linns Andertfcn. llryant. Lu-hne- 1J lesion,

Fri.iide. Iliif-jinson- . Hi-ho- p llantitvrton. Bret
Httrtc. John Hay. II. MacI'v.-iald- . Mitchell.
Miss I'hMp.s Stockton, Modd-ir.'- .

NV'a.-Lc- r, Vi5kiuoa, Mr.'. V.'hit-nc- y.

br.-i.i- c' iihnt of others.
Y,'at.?on G V.iinr wjll write " I lie !Iil 'nll-m:- !

;'' m hiihe-rto- . Joii.v C, Dkaper

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY Z r:fun) Si'ict-"- ' nr--d '( iillift-- c niitl I'm.
will the e.iutrihntions of mure

than a ore of ens on both i des of the Atlan-
tic. The Vatchk.in and T.ei lkctoc snya
"Scribncr'j Mouthly for .September is bcttsr
ihaa usui.l. which imiU-ate- a n,e ilc.-- s w:..teof
eli.orial brains l'ubli.-he- ri money, fir the
Magazine good before!" Aniljl tin- - I':ilislierH I'rinnisf to make
ils'ili IXtrrfor tite oi3iliivr Yciir!!

The I rice is 81. Of? a year, with
spe-ia- l rates to Cicrynian, Teacher, aad
I'ostuioStcrs.

fti-T- he

i : x t i i a o i unx a v. v I x i j L" c i: : r. x T s
nr "Hevfl to new cu'"V-',"'',-'t'ra-

iror J'e.'.o the rublishet win send. or ary

ols. Ill mil IV.. oontainiiitr the beginning of
Mrs. ilipii.-int'- Serial, "At Hi." (iiOcs:"
$7,:j.i. MagK5tine for one year, and L4
fuck, number. fiuiu the ; sl'l.Vj
thy. ii izine f r year :.r.d be back num-
bers tm .v 4 vo!..1, eaai ire-- cn bound vols
paid, 'i his five nearly 5.i-e- p uf tho
ehoiecrt reading, w :th tiie h:ie.-- t iilust ra! ion

iViJj'K or nt-ari- pa-r- c lor a dollar
will nitble every subscriber to obtain the

BLAKEMAX, TAY- - Vv r. v.., v-- v

te.tsons

1L Ea JSl Z IT
'IFCIIR, 1S73.

ir is mi
BEST AMERICAN MAGAZINE

Family can Ail'onl to
do Without it.

IT ; I V MS JlOltt-- ' (IH')D AND A TT f 1 A C 1 1 V E
IU AUiNii MATili; nu Tin-- ; MM,v

Til AN AN V t'l'ill.K I'Ki;imicaU
OlililKK I'LELlcllt.lO.

The Leadius Ncwypaperj Proneur.to

The Best and Most Ably Edit-.- l Amer-
ican Magazine.

THE GALA X Y

Mce:s the Wntii of every Ueinber of the
1'amilt.

tt font Bin Tlionjclfnl Arllvlciby nr
At.lt-H- l Hr!li-i-s- .

St t iluiii4 SLelclien ot I.lCaiidV('itiir'.
1 1 lias Merlitl Slurier by Our Hint ."ov
It Xjh .Miurl .'lorirt tit Iliteli . imler.

Tho new department of Sc ientific
Miscellany apear in each

uumbi-r-

WIIATTHV: LTl iDIN'i PA PliHS S Y !

"lir-- t "full in uttr;ict ions wo ploe, "lUn
(h'.l:iy.'" ti im d,

" V iil st;st;i in J its ri pti'iuion for vigorous and
racy wii'ine'." A. )'. 'JrU vnr.

" ' 1'tio tinl.uty' it uiorn a tns.riirino
th.in ui.y. in. il in, to vined iu its r.niito ilmu
any ot tier." lmh )intl- - at,

"A nindo! pel i hIic:'.1; h rte-Ii- t to Americivtl
fieri t'.iical liter.itiire." 7ii.i t i V'." I hei-- is not a dull f a'C bet iveen its covers."
..V, Y. Time.

"The Viiiiety f it' content", thei; lodid worth,
their brilliiiiic;.- und then ureut ioteri.-t- . make
up n sretitral eharaeter of t'roat eieo leiico lor
every i umiirr " l'ot I5

".ims ab'.v edited, en I rcinnrkii' lc for the
Itood judgement disfdnyed; iu the si iectiou of
current t pics for ii-- r is.-i-- In tl. F way it
jiute ceiip-e- s the mure i nerva'ivo periodica-
l- of the day." llu-t- nt ,limmil. M.is-- .

"We are inclined to t'uiiev thut mure down-rie- hl

ul liter.nuru is cniv.de 1 n the
covers of 'The ti.il.ixy' thun nv other meri-ea- n

iu:ii!Hzitif can bo.i.-- t of." tliicujl.t Timr:
Siiield n .V: t'onipany bavo pe;nl ii. inino of

iiOer..-- t ia thiir iii.'iKiiino. 'I'lio llilaxy.' by
dm inn; to ii tlie ci iiiimiiiications of prominent
public incii upon of general inter-
est " A". Philiidelphiii.

"The reported iucro Mr in the circulation of
'The i;tl.ixv' is h r.lly to he wondered at. for it
i- -' cert limy the bet el Aui.icja tnaif nines."-- "
Jlj Jir'-'X- IV; lo. X. Y.

" "The i;i!ixy' is ono of the fullest, and, ta-

ken altopcther. richest, of tho many nionthliss
which nave pivin tuch an enviable tiauio to
mr Aineriein i:aKM7in liieraturu," .Sund'tif

Hchuol limit, I'hlla Ulphia, Pa.

XO vV IS THE TIME TO
sunscmuE.

im r. r5 e rr ii:rz xi'jini:ii.
SfB?cipno.v Pkick. SI 00 per year.
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Uprm t!icir arrival at Atchison, Kansu. tho

Cr.EAT RAILROAD CENTER OF THE
WEST

Can obtain without delay or iuoonveuience tho'

VERY JiEST
IvCpilf c
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ar acfomtuodauons and will
reach

ST. LOUIS
Enny dmI mornii.fir, being a much

SllVKTllZZ 3c CEIEa.1KR
Bjuo than that via. Pacific Junction.

Track and Koad bed t.rc iu ex
cellent condition. The pas-

senger accotmjjoda lions
are of the best.

HO EXFEMSE NOR PAINS

Have becu iparel to niako the traveller eoin-f-TUb-

Lay Over Chocks
Will be r; the conductor to thoso

rishing to htop off at any of the
many places of interest on tho

Atchison and Nebraska
Rail Road,

VVi,.hout incurrit'stnny ADDITIOX-ALEXPP:- X.
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